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THE DANCE OF THE BLIND
by Jefferson P. Swycafl'er

(Thia atory vae inspired by the
Quintettino of Luigi Boccherini, the fourth
•ove•ent of vhich is entitled "Dance of the
Blind.•)
Thick vaa the night over
Abbotteford-on-Tveed,
1n the eouthern
Scottieb uplande. Svift-•oving cloude
traversed the lov eky, uncovering and
covering the •iet-ringed full •oon. The
clouds' ebadove elid acroee the hilly
landecape like great dark eheep.
The hour vaa that of the firet
appearance of the etars, visible in the
epacee betveen the fleeting clouds. Upon the
horizon a light shone in the narrov vindov
1lite of McCorrie Castle hard upon the Tveed.
It vae an old castle, built upon a pile
that vae older yet by far; a curtain-wall,
crenelated and towered, etood in a •ute and
defiant uptbruet or etone.
Sounds of var bad been beard throughout
the land, and araiee cHpaigned.
But the
euuer 1 • ekir•.iebee vere avay nov; ling
Winter reigned, although enov bad not fallen.
The great arm.lee vere in their cities tor
vinter quarters; the a.all ara.iee vere gone
ho•• to their clans.
It vae nearl1 ae cold inside the castle
ae it vH outside.
Cold do•inated the great
ball, a high-rooted cba•ber bung vith
heraldic be.nner1 ot centurie1 long gone b7·
The hall va1 biting cold, vitb a eeeking, dr7
chill. The ••ouldering tire that Lord Duncan
kept b&ral1 alight in the one fireplace
rad.lated oni, the feeblest va.nth.
•Aye, 'tie no' vbat it ueed tae be,"
Duncan HcCorrie aniffed, and vand hi• aoup
apoon about hi• ae a 1eetura that indicated,
in •ute eloquence, hov tine the ball bad
been, once, an age a10, in the ti•e of lord•
nov forgotten.
•Na1? Then it wet baYe bean one hoff
or ll&l"Tela, tor vhat I aee today -- • The
br11ht epeecb, tlattaring and tull ot
.innocent bl.am.,., vaa cut otr ae lenneth
MacGill bent to coup.
Bia bandbrohiet caH
&vaJ' dotted vith red.
•rt• a ..,.r,, Ter, cold,• r•ll&l'ked
Carolin• tro• her perch direcU, in tront ot
the ve~
flickering tire. Daran, beaide
her, nodded hia ahinring agreeaent.
•fhe1're tro• ItalJ,• lennetb ea.id in
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apoloo.
•1 UDderatand,• Duncan 1a1d wit.bout
aailing. •But it'• 7ou I aa concerned tor.•
•Bad it not been tor theee tvo, I'd be
dead in that ditch, the vatar or the run-orr
freezing oTer •e in thin aheete.
I ove the•
all I'll enr have -- •
7ou continue talking and buret
7our lunge &pin,• Daran wttared, rieing
tro• the cold it.one tloor and 1tepping acrou
to vhere Kenneth 1at at Duncan'• board. Be
lietened tor a •o•ent to the 7oung aan1e
deceptiYel.y coatortable breathing, and ebook
hie head. •Ae I thought. You're bleeding
indde.•
Ienneth 1ron1cal.J.1 held up hie
blood-flecked handlcerchiet, a1 it to
congratulate Daran on hie perceptiYity.
Daran wttered, •r onl.1 vieh -- •
But it vae Ienneth'• turn to interrupt
Daran, and he did ao vith cheer.
•1 feel
tine. l can breathe in, and I can breathe
out. And I can drink Lord HcCorrie'• eoup,
vh1ch 1e tine, tine -- • Bar1h coqhing
apin liesed hia.
Daran bad no need to 1pealc, aa Iennetb
viped hi• hand acrou hie blood-1pattered
lipa. The tvo looked long at one another,
and in the e1ea ot neither va1 there pit1,
and in th• •1e1 or neither val there rear.
•11• not about to die, lad.•
•Iou1Te 1ot the kernel ot a deathcaeter
bolt lodged •o•evhere in 7our lune•· That'•
voree than an arrov vould be, althoqh not ae
bad aa a bullet.•
•Bullet?"
•Fro• an arquabue, not a sling.• Seeing
lenneth11arldent1111orance,
he added, •The
arquabue va• vbat the1 u1ed before the
deathcaeter. It uaed cunpovder, and not a
aacical cban, tor ita kiJHna powr.•
•ea. Gunpowder. What a •illJ' notion.
Wouldn't it blov up in the firer'• taceT" Be
thoupt a ainute. •tot that deathcaatere
DBYer do ••• •
Caroline approached aingeri,, her hands
clutched under her ar1H tor varath. •It
Dar&D au&P•t• 7ou relax ••• •
•lh. Veil, I hadn't planned OD dancing
in &D7 caH.•
Be aluaped in bie chair and
looked about hi.• glooaii,, hi• hand abeenti,
preeeed oYer the vound given hi• by the
lncli•b patrol. He'd fallen, and they bad

•Unl•••

lett hi.a tor d .. d. Be reflected upon that,
and let the dull anger vara hi•·
The tour ot thea vere all the 1oule that
eat to dinner in the vaet, vast hall. Duncan
HcCorrie, ilia, hie viapa or p&le hair
crowing thinner b1 tbe day, hie 1t1arled face
crowing aore and aore craggy vitb hi•
hatreda.
lenneth MacGill, 1oung and 1uave,
polite and cbaraing, blond and atroni, vith
an unclouded brov, a thick jav, and eye1 that
bad movn laughter. Caroline, in her
aid-tventiea, dark-skinned, bleaeed vith a
walth ot toaaing night-black hair, her e1es
joll.1 and aiachievoue.
Daran, po•••••ed or
dext.erity, t&ll, ot an age vith Caroline,
vith ehort brovn-black hair and a vide,
honest race.
They vere not the only living thinga in
the old castles certainly not. High in the
never-uaed attics, bate laired and ovla
nested, and the little aice crept.
Nor vere they the onl;r people in the old
castle. There vu yet a ghost to be heard
troa.
"I can aalce ay ovn soup and a, ovn bed,
and I ayeelf collect ay vinter'e vorth or
dead vood foray tire,• eaid old Duncan.
1Vbat need have I or aervanta?"
Not even the
rapid approach or old age could diecourage
hia fro• hie aecluaion. One day he'd be
found dead on hie flagstone floor, and that
vaa the vay he'd have it.
Bia iuest lenneth, though ••• That vaa
not right. None ehould die ao 7oung, not
froa an English deathcaater bolt at a tiae
vhen vords or peace vere flJ'ing. And
certainly not on this night •••
But had not the 7oung un been wounded,
the old Lord ot the keep vould never have
throvn vide hi• gate. Perhaps there vu,
after all, an undeniable fate in the vorld.
Speech, an,y epeech, vaa needed to till
the loo•i.nc silence. Duncan puebed aV&)' hie
eapt7 eoup bovl.
Sourly: "I aight ae vell tell 1ou about
the ghoat.
I haven't a aagician to tell the
tale properly, each word perfect, tit tor tat
vi th a aagician' 1 taul tleea Haory.
"But a:r old father aaid that atoriee
ebould be left al.ive, ehould be told b7
10Hone vith the vit to tell it artfully. No
aagician ha1 ever told a tale without
•oundiDc like IOH aachine-paced priHt,
rattling it ott without vittinc vb.at'•
e&id •••

'Laura, her na.ae vae, and ahe va1 a:r
Great-Great-Aunt.
You'll look at•• and
iaaiin• her to have b.. n old, old ••• Bad it
been like that, thoup, the h11to1'7 ot thi•
cut.le and this taaily would have been
cr .. tly ditterent. Jo,
died early, and a
110re lovely bloeeoa, even unti .. ly plucked,
a:r tuily baa never boaeted.
11Tva1 the night other
wddinc banguet.
Bai ever a gho1t 1to17 becun oth•rviHT qe,
and you'll have he&.rd the likH in allot
1our tranle. Fie on the letter-perfect
.. llOZ'7 or a aa1ician, who'd ban bad you all
noddini by thi• tille •••
'Och, i.. gine what 7ou'd like. The

•h•

iroo- ~•v•r 1hOV9d up, but left her etandlni,
and 1he died that night, .waring that ahe'd
V&it tor hi• u long u it took."
Be lapaed into a long 11lence, hie
bript
hooded. Be va1 ooapletely
unaware ot the rapt pse or hi• three guests.
Bi• 1to1'7 va1 not ooapleted, however. What
1Ubliainal cluH th17 caupt and read not
even the three 7outh1 could have toldJ they
V&ited vith the patience that waa bequeathed
by th• cold, the quHti.ng vind, and the
endlHe vinter night.
11ighte, •h• danc••·
1At aidnicht,
thrice three ti••• a
atri.ng i• plucked. Then 1oaeone - eoaething
- unaeen eav1 aharply back and forth on a
fiddle, plqing onl;r the one note. One note,
lov, rapid, ragced. You'd have to hear it •••
"She clidea in. I leave it dark in here
- 7H, in thi1 hall, Ju1t behind vhere
7ou•re eitting."
The three iu••t• kept their
pie taeten•d on the old aan'a race,
unvilli.nc or unable to peer behind thea. The
fire V&I aa iOod ae dead, providing the
pul11.ng not-heat that aade the hall onl;r that
aucb colder.
"Candle• cost aoney, I'll have 7ou mov.
But - I'd leave it dark in an,y caae. That'•
only richt.
'She elides in. Although ehe'a gloving
a dia vhite, 7ou can aalce out the luetroue
black hair other, the great dart eyes.
Sh•'• dre11ed, cha1te and dell\ll"e in her
bridal, vith the nil lifted back.
"I watch, 1oaetiaee, tro• the gall•Z7•
You can aee it up there, on that vall. Ie it
a:r •1ea ta1.11.nc, or 1a it dark, dark in bare?
'And I crouch dovn and bide, becauae
that'• right. 'Tia needleea, but it'• right.
And vhen 1he11 reached the center of the
rooa, vhich I have ever kept clear, because
that, too, ie right ••• ehe dances.
"Iou can hear the auaic, peaceful, elov.
Never vae there aueic played here, but I bad
it explained to H, bov a powerful spirit can
order aaniraetatione beyond hereelf.
But
I've vatched, vatched sharply tor th•••
7ear1, and it11 not the ghoat vaving a hand
10 that auaic appear• tor her content. No,
ah•'• unaware •••
"She'• unaware of aan,y thinga. The
dance ia the aaae each tiaes a alov, circling
aoTeaent, a1 it ahe had a partner.
"She doean•t.
I've vatched.
She aovea
aa it another 1a aoving vith her, and the
train• of her dreeaea sweep acroea theee bare
tlage. Sh•'• careful to keep the• out of the
V&1 other partner'• feet. Only abe baa no
partner.
•she'• Ter7 beautiful.
And it 1a the
eue each tiae. I've vatched, because l'a
old, and eleep co••• but fitfully to ae. And
bar entrance and dance i1 the•••• each and
every tiH • • •
.
"I once brought in
aage, to aee if he
could tree her. Be tried, but vent avay
cold, 1haken, nearly broken.
He'd becoae
aware or her, though it vae day, and be said
that all ehe vae vaiting for vae her young
8&11. Be aaid ••• •

•71•

a
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Duncan1e YOiCe trail9d off, &nd he cased

tor a long tae at lenneth.
•Ie aught vrong, our hoet?• lenneth
aek9d at last, uncoatortable under Duncan'•
ecrutiny.
•The uge said that a young aan vould
eoH da,y die under thie roof, and that the
young Ull vould then go to th• ehoet or this
caetle. Be eaid that - "
lenneth interrupted vith a snap or hie
fingere. 11I don't gi•• a tig tor vbat he u:r
or 11a,1 not baYe eaidl I'• done tor. tee,
and u:rbe tonieht I'll elip •V&7· I ehould
not be t&lking even nov, but coneer.1.ng "1
1trength. But I have a lase ot
ovn, back
hoael Ma,ybe I'll go and vait 1oaevhere for
her, eh?"
Duncan vae about to retort, hi• face
tvieting up vith the p&Hion of hil reaark.
Caroline, hovner, quickly stood, and laid a
hand upon hie lleeve. "Lord. Ho. Let hi•
be. Ve'li cliab to 1our gallery, and vateh
tro• there. I don't feel like 1leeping.
Doee a.n,yone elee7"

rr

•ve can bring out bedding, and ll&lte
oureelT•• 1nug little ne1te,• Daran added.
lenneth vae rieht, he knev. The young Scot
vould not ll•• to He the 1un riH.

....

"l•n't there~
ve can do tor
hia?" Caroline asked ot Da.ran in a vhi1per.
They bad poeitioned th••••1Yee high in the
eull 1alleey, h&rdl7 aore than a b&lcODJ'
HC8Hed into the val.l of the Kin ball.
Through the vood-b&lu1tered railing they bad
a clear rtev ot the exp&nH below.
"Without 1urgeey, h•'• undone. And you
knov that, althoUJh I'• no 1ur1eon, I'd tey
it .,. •• 1r, it ••• •
•tr ve bad hot vater, and a vara rooa,
and 1calpele that vere aore than table
kniYee.• Caroline 1ighed. 11It11 not right.•
At the tar end ot the line ot
blanket-rolls, Lord Duncan etirred. •sleep it
you like. I'll nude• you vhen the tiae
arri•ee.11
Ko one an1vered hia, but it vae clear
that eleep vae not to be velcoae this night.
"Doee he ban an,rthing to eain b,eacriticing lenneth to hie gboet?11 Caroline
.uraured eoae tiae later, her llpe cloee to
Daran1e ear.
•tee. The release ot that 1ho1t troa
unending lonelineH. Be lone her like a
daughter."
11Bie ovn Great-Great-Aunt?
That'• - "
But it vae not eilly, toolieh, or deluded,
the vorde that Caroline tu.bled betveen.
"B•'• old, and
tir9d. There 1e
nothing •ore natural than tor hia to reel
tatherl.T reeponeibillty tor her, considering
that eh•'• eTer-youth.t'ul and eterna.11)beautitul. It ukee Hnee tor hi• to vieh
her aieeey relieY9d by a union vith lenneth.11
Be ehitted po1ition, tor ••en through the
bl.&nlete, the be.re b&rdvood tloor va1 cold
and untorgi'rinc· Soae or the varath or the
tire that vae nov thorough.J..T dead bad
aigrated up near the root, and prortded
needed coatort.
"Bridegrooa to a 1hoetie tiYe tiaee 11.7
ap, • lenneth put in bitterl.T, ju1t a1 it he
bad beard Caroline'• and Daran1e
con•er1ation. "I von't ba•• it. HJ' Mary
back bo..... But then, I'll neYer •••her
again, •ball ·17• Dar&n va1 ei;.red anevering
that queetion b,- lenneth'• eilent fit of
coughing; the ecent ot hie blood va1 rank in
the darkD•••· "lo,• be ll&id vhen he'd
regain9d hi• YOiC8J •no, I
I neYer

••1"1

cu•••

/

aball."
An hour later, vith n•••r another vord,

J

. , ",

•

I

I

I

,....
-·
;f::.. .,.,,,_ .
•• .I
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he elld •V&7 into a p&i.nl.eu death.
~
Daran u:r ban elept; be u:r ban been
••r•l1 caucht in the aiete ot Yagr&Dt
thought. Carolin•'• nwig• broucht hia back
to an unvelcoae reality.
"Lord Duncan..,. that it'• ta..•
The three vatched betveen the thick·
poet., huddled acain•t each other and qain•t
the co•ered and etraightened bod,r ot young
lenneth. They'd done that wuch tor hia.
Toaorrov he'd be buried, a soldier ot hie

~

vbo bad been iranted hia final lean.
Thrice three ti••• a atring waa plucked&
a atrinc that vaa no atring, touched b7 a
hand that vaa no hand. The aound vaa thin,
and although clearl;r audible, it echoed aa it
troa aoae ineatiaable distance.
A non-ex:ietant bov vae etruck againet
the aiddle etring of a non-exiat&nt fiddle,
and rtbrated back and forth, all on one note,
a• rapidl;r aa the atrong !lapping ot the
vi.nge o! a creat bird. The etuttering o!
that note drev out, pa.using nov and again,
onl;r to take up once aore.
Radiant in bridal finery, the ghoet
paced forth.
Caroline and Daran hugged one another in
an agozi;r or anticipation, tor, although the
choat atrod• deterainedl1 toward the center
ot the rooa, the choet or lennetb MacGill vae
not there to aeet her.
•She'• not receiYed hial" Duncan'• h&rah
vhieper burat rortb. "liill thi• aocke17 or a
bridal dance neYer ceaee?"
The strains or the ainuet began.
Viatrul, alov, vith a etatel;r repetition ot
the phrases, it was auaic fit tor a aort and
toraal dance or the dead. The 7oung voaan
aoYtd, her colorless radiance illuainating
nothing be7ond bereelt. She reated her hand
upon an inrtaible shoulders abe held an
inrtaible hand in bera.
Ber race shoved, nov and again, vben ahe
lifted it in a pertectl;r hUJ11U1 geature to
van back a atra,ing lock of her hair. It
l.ikeviae gloved, that hair, and yet the e1ea
ot the watching aort&le aav it ae darkest
dark1 aid.night hair tor the aid.night hour.
Daran aenaed, di•l;r, the faintest ahadov or
the 1.ntinite depth of eapt1 vearineaa that
eYen a centU17 aeant. Such a aaall. traction
of eternit7, and ao he&T7 upon a dead aaiden.
Did ebe realise, vith eoae aort&l
facult7 not 7et faded, that ebe vae alone, in.
a cold castle, aoYing to etringe not her ovn?
Or vere the vorld and her partner things that
vere vital to her, ae i! real?
She aoved the length or the hall, a
vaif, forlorn. Duncan could no longer bear
it.
•coae vi' ae," he auttered, hie Yoice
harsh in the darkneee.
•Vbere?" Caroline asked.
•Bot 7ou. He. With ae to the floor.
The laee belov ie in need of a bridegrooa."
•Don't be an &eel" Caroline yelped.
lone or the• could see either or the othere
in the darkneu.
The one eoftl;r aoving point
of light DOV no longer held their attention.
The aueic or the ainuet avept on, rising and
falling in a gentle and poignant contrast to
the taut eaotione in the balcozi;r aboYe.
•1 b&Ye a deathcaeter," Duncan eaid in a
cold Yoice not ra.r troa brealting. Be ran hie
snarled band OYer the aaooth vood of the
piatol, appreciating the atrencth or the
weapon that tiraed hie reaoln and hie ll•ba.
Be acted nov 11.ke an autoaa ton, on.l;r idl;r
watching hheelt, and 7et moving that vbat
h• did~ deaperatel;r, hopeleeel;r real.

All three svung their gaze around to the
dance tlo"or.
The ainuet bad ended, and the ghost
etood, arae at her aides, watching tbea.
•She'e ••• never done that before,• Duncan
vhiapered.
In the aoaent that hie attention
wavered, Caroline luni•d for the pistol.
Daran vae beeide her in an inet&nt, caught
unprepared for her leap, but enr ready tor a
rough-and-tuable.
Lord Duncan, an old aan enervated by a
long life vboae d&1• bad been eapty eince
7outb - vbat chance bad be against tvo
expert Italian bravlere? The tire that ran
in 'hie eineve vae not the aortal atuff of
tear that dron hi• opponents, but vae rather
born or all the cold 7eara and cold dreue
be7ond count. Be vaa drinn b7 the chill,
certain knowledge that thi1 va1 hi• laet
action upon the vorld that could enr c~ge
that vorld.
The deatbca1ter pistol was aekev in hie
hand, the burnished and inlaid butt tviated,
the polished barrel aia-aiaed.
It discharged
then, the aagic or it• ainor cur•• lancing
avay into aidair.
On the icy flags of the floor of the
hall, the ghost etood patientl;r, bar eyes aere ehadove in a cool;r pboapbore1cent race
- turned quHtingl;r upward to the balcozi;r.
It alaoet eeeaed that the did not vatch, and
that her ebadovr eyes did not eee, but that
her resigned attention va1 dravn b7 another
racult7 altogether.
Th• all-•ncoapaeeing
illusion that ebe, unlcnoving, bad dravn onr
bereelt vae n.nilhed, although in her
diecorporeal 1tate, no HnH of bevilderaent
reaained to her, only a 1hoet'1 tiaele1e and
eapt7 di1pauion. She vatcbed, UD110Ying,
eyee that vere not eyee bent upvard tovard
the epectacle.
The thick vood of the railing bent
outvard, cracked, eplit, and tvo bodi••
pluueted benil;r to the pa.Yee. A third
dropped llchtl;r after thea.
•Qo to hert• Duncan vept, hie coapoeure
•battered, the great tear• or ehaae •licking
hie lean race. With hie laet aeuure ot
strength be betted Daran and elung hi•
avkvardl;r to land at the reet or the gbo1t.
Then he, too, fell to the floor, eobbing
open.l;r, hi• reaoree not for hie betra7al or
hospitality but tor the dropping of the
ehielde or etoic coapo1ure that bad all this
tiae defended bia. Be retained enough aenee
or purpoee, purpose the reason or vhicb wae
be7ond bia, to vh11k Caroline to the floor
vith hia; pulling her dovn b7 the.legs,
eo
that ehe aigbt not interfere. Be held her
cloee, and wtted her vith hie tear1, and did
not releaee her for all her atrugglee.
!Mran bad been bruited b7 the fall troa
the balcozi;r. Bruiaed and _,be aore. Be 1&1
in a heap on the rouch and cold etonee, and
before hi• face vaa the pus7 tila, finer
•pun than •ilt could Her be, tila that vaa
the dreH and the etutf both of the watching
gho1t.
Sh• turned her race alovl;r dovn to hia.
THE MYTHIC CIRCLE #7, pg 9

1&v that ber .,. .. wen ah&doved
\Dl}71eaaant17, and that t.broqh the
inaubat&ntial tranaparenC]' or her race, the
HrHt hint VH Tiaible or the ahape or the
bone• or her head.
•BaTe you returned, W1 Ro?'11 .. id ehe.
"I ban dreued that I danced vith ye.•
Perhape Daran alone heard the TOice, •o aort
it vu. Be waited •otionleu17, unable H 1t
in a dr... to edc• avar •
She looked tull upon hia, and he kn•v
that the race •h• HV va• not hie.
•Co••
alolli, then, Ror'1• Ve ban a Journe7 to do.•
Uncertainl1, ah• bent, reached ae it tor th•
upatretcbed hand other lo•er, halting in
8ild, unco•prebendinc contu.ion vben no hand
va1 proffered.
Daran ehook the nuabneu troa hie 81nd,
and •o•ed elovly back aero•• the pavee,
rising eo
gently to hie lcneee. The
1hoet followed, slightly bent forward,
•o•ewbat or bevilderaent •bowing in her face
that vae no face. Daran felt etrongly the
power or her, and there grew in hi• the
eon•ietion that it vae death to touch that
outetretebed hand. Be kept hiaeelt eaartl.7
ava,y fro• her !loving ekirte.
Thu• occupied, he vae the laet to•••
the appearance of lenneth HacGill'• ovn
glovillg epeetre upon the balcon,y.
Reither
Carolin•'• eharp releaee or inheld breath,
nor Duncan'• ceeeation or hie broken,
near-eilent sobbing, caught Daran'e attention
away fro• the coapelllng thing before hia.
When the young voaan'a ghoet stopped and
looked up, hovever, Daran roee to hie feet,
backed eafely avay, and folloved her pze.
"Oh, lenneth ••• 11 he •uttered.
lenneth'• ghoet, gloving but dial.y
coapared to the strongly gl1aaering ghost of
forlorn Laura, eeeaed unsure or hov to
deecend to the hall rloor.
Soon, he aoved
back, deeper into the great houee, only to
reappear after 10•• 81nutea at the
rloor-leTel door at the ball'• far end.
There followed an al•oet coaedic
roundelay. Laura eought to coae eloeer to
De.ran in a•oidance ot lenneth, vhoa 1he
eeeaed to tear. lenneth advanced upon her
douedly, no expreeeion upon hie face. De.ran
aeeiduouel.y worked to avoid the• both.
Duncan feebly reeieted Carolin•'• endeavor•
to tree herself; in another aoaent ehe
11&n&ged to break hie bold on her, and tlev to
De.ran'• aide.
A aeene uneeen pla7ed iteel! out, ae
Ienneth and Laura looked at one another,
theil' faeee clouding oTer l1ke ebadove acroae
the aoon. The7 approached one another.
She curt1ied to hi•; he boved to her.
lo tacee upon the•, the7 took one another up
into the dance. The waie, •ore etronglJ'
than •••r, !loved up into a 1tron1 ainuet
•Hto10, and the two po1te llowl.7 took one
round ot the tloor. Upon the ti.n&l chorde,
the7 1tood ai:-rt, and vinked out 11.ke

.-.,.µ

Da.ran

••ry

oandl••·OnlJ' De.ran

bad heard vbat they bad aaid

to one another.
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Vith th• Coa1nc or th• onrcaat 11.cht or
~.late in the cold northern 110rninc, Lord
Duncan'• tao• bad re1uaed the bard lin•• ot
dour diapauion that had dieticured hi• ror
hie~
yeare. •They are to1ether, and I'll
la, that th•1'll nenr return. 'Tie Hid
that ghoet1, their coapul1ion• .. ti1tied,
•o•• on to the heaTen or hell that 11 their
due. In either eaae, ahe ie nov
lo other vorde vould he ea,, and hie
e7H vere bard &1 he uahered Caroli.ne and
Daran out the door. The7 vaeted no tbe in
Mking ror the road that would take thea tro•
hi• landea they n•••r returned, nor aav
Duncan McCorrie acain•
•oh, De.ran,• Caroline eaid at laet, eoae
hour• after. 11Vae that a h&PP1 ending, or
vae it not?" She receiTed no an1ver troa
bia.
Later 7et, 1be •poke again. "Thi• 1e
how
it; tell•• it I'• wrong.
•She recognised hi•, vrongl.7, ae her
loat 7oung un, vbatenr hie n&H aight haTe
been - "
11Ror'1•"
Daran li1hed. 111 thought that
I heard h•r call h1a 1Ro?'11'
but only at
tirat.•
Caroline took hie band. •tou'r• a
HneitiTe.
Iou likely did hear it, 1t 7ou
t.h1nk 7ou did. ind, l1kel.7, he thought that

fr••·"

I•••

8h8 Val

hit Mar)'• 11

Ber Toice tripped on, l11htl.y, ••it 1he
weren't 1pealc1.nc to De.ran but to herHlf upon
the vindavept field. 11.Eaeh thought that the
other vae hie and her ovn lon, and ao Mch
vaa b&pp7.•
Daran plodded along beeide her on the
na.rrov rut or a road, and enn through the
hMvineea ot hie heart, he loTed her ae he
neTer had before.
For her cheer faltered, a• he bad knovn
it auat. "But that'• not ri1ht, ie it? If a
MD and woaan ver• to die, Mch 10 tar 1unk
in ·a deathbed delirium, each th1nk1n& the
other hie and her true loTe, that'•
1o•ething. There'•. ireat deal or co.tort
iD lcnovinl that IOHOD9 hal died ••• died the
right va,y.
•But once d•ad? With their 1ho•tl1
1pirite entirel.7 bent upon the coal or
rewdtinc vith one 1pec1tic aoul? Ie it
ri1ht that the7 depart ao utterl.7 deceiTed?•
1110,11
De.ran an1vered fi.n&ll1• •That
would ban been vrolli• It would ban been there are no word• - 10 totall1 vrong, 10
oompletel.1 acainlt the J'e&IOnl that &hoete
are allowed to ex11t •••
•Por 1t a an die1 deceiTed, ae 7ou
augp1t, the illuaion i• diapelled
iaediatel.y 1D th• elar1t7 or t.he atterlite.
But for a 1hoet to be deceiTed ••• that •a:r
well ~ eternal. ind 1t would be a tragedy
be7ond our abilit7 to concei••·"
Be aailed, hie !ir1t open expre11ion of
hie noru.l airth tor a loll& tbe.
•But
that'• not vbat happened.
"The nil ot deception that ehe'd been
oaeting upon herHlf vae torn utterl.7 ·~·

She eav, tor the rev ao•ente that her 1ho1tly
atrength held her here, that lennetb vae not
Rory, and he nv that ahe vaa not Mary.
•In a tarevell t.o •ortalit7, th•1
allowed th•••elTee a !in&l dance, one huaan
being vith another. J.tter her cent\117, ahe
dHenee
that. And lennetb, t.oo, 1e - vae
- a tine enough person t.o villinc~ uant
her that ... u coatort, and t.o
in u.•
Be atraichtened h.1• ahouldera, a• it
relieTed Of a ueat burden, and breathed
dHp~ or the cold upland air.
•Kore than apeech, or art, or 8'\llic, or
varcratt, that 1e vb&t
ua huunt juat
beinc ~'
one t.o another, in thie briet
apark ot lieht ve eh&re together between the
tvo •ncul!ing darkne11e1.
•We're huaan it ve can be gentle, nov
and age.in, in thle lite.
•0r,11 he added, vith a ead ••ile,
it."
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The cover drawing by Signe Landon is called
"Barbarian Lord,• and it first appeared in
a zine called THE CLIPPER TRADE SHIP.
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